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Real-Time Care™ – A Care Management
Software that helps improve efficiency
Real-Time Care™ (RTC) is an
integrated Care Management
System that helps improve
efficiency.
RTC™ can help to manage the
whole care process easily on a
single, fully integrated platform.
Our cloud based system allows
management a better overview of
the operations of their business,
while allowing their employees to
be more focused on care work in
the ‘New Normal’.

Digital Care Management in the ‘New Normal‘

Our clients
have reported

25-30 %
savings in
costs and time

Digital tools help save time from
both administrative and care work
tasks. For management, RTC™
provides a platform for increased
control of their operations. Fastroi
Clients typically experience a
25-30 % saving in both costs and
time within their operations.
Using RTC will increase time for
customer-centric care.

Fastroi provides digital tools for care
companies to become outstanding!
At Fastroi, we believe that Health and Social Care companies deserve the latest digital
tools to help them deliver a higher quality of care with greater accountability.
The Care Quality Commission publishes its annual report, the State of Care, which looks
into how they feel the health and social care sectors have performed over the last 12
months. Up to the 31st March 2020 the care received in England was mostly of a good
quality, 80% of adult social care services were rated as good and 5% as outstanding
(31 July 2019: 80%, 4%). While it is clear that care providers were able to maintain the
quality of care they provided, it is also clear that there was by and large no improvement
overall. As well as an increase in funding to help companies improve they can also drive
efficiencies through the adoption of a more digital approach.
(Source: https://fastroi.com/en/blog/cqc-state-of-care-report-2020/)

Graph: Statistics from 5 years worth of CQC State of Care Reports detailing the variation in
Adult Social Care ratings. Some of the figures have been rounded up for calculation purposes
and as a result some totals may be over 100%.

Real-Time Care™ is one of the most comprehensive tools available to Care organisations,
allowing them to develop a more efficient, higher quality service by using a single
integrated platform. RTC™ can bring about process improvements that result in better
CQC ratings. At the same time RTC makes the whole process more transparent and less
prone to mistakes. Whether you’re looking for paper-free rostering and scheduling or
digital recording of care work related information, RTC is able to provide this. Regulatory
compliance and accountability will be easier to demonstrate.

Real-Time Care™ helps within Domiciliary,
Nursing and Residential Care Services
Real-Time Care™ (RTC) gives companies
running domiciliary, nursing and residential
care services a new way to manage their
staff and improve the overall efficiency
of their operation without compromising
quality. Fastroi's system has been voted
the most user friendly system in the
private sector and social welfare services
in Finland.”1 Our flexible system can be
configured to meet the requirements of
both small and large care organisations.
Real-Time Care has been specifically
designed in conjunction with our clients
for the residential, nursing and domiciliary
care sectors. The power of Real-Time Care
comes from digital processes that support
the care work. This allows for a wide range
of tasks to be performed more efficiently

and by using less resources.
Tasks like work shift plans, scheduling,
task checklists, reporting and alerts are all
handled in a simple, easy-to-use way. By
simply freeing up time for the actual care
work, and distributing the workload more
evenly among employees creates a better
environment for both the customers and
employees alike. Improved efficiency
means less cumbersome paperwork and
no need to use difficult, outdated systems
which make daily work more difficult.
1

Research by National Institute for Health and
Welfare, the Finnish Nurses Association and of
the Health and Social Care Providers (Tehy) 2017
/ 3607 responses. (https://journal.fi/finjehew/
article/view/65363)

Benefits for the Management,
Care Workers and Customers
Benefits for the Management

Customer
Information
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Real-time
Rostering and
Scheduling

Capacity
Planning

Organisational leadership is one of the
Care inspection criteria. RTC™ allows the
management to demonstrate this leadership
by focusing on providing the best quality
of care possible. By coordinating care
work efficiently and responding better to
customer needs in real time, managers give
more focus to improving the quality of
service that they provide.

Benefits for the Customers

Customer
Care Calendar

Secure
Information
Handling

Person
Centred Care

We believe in the power of human
encounters. Society is changing and we
have designed RTC™ to reflect this. Personal
information such as personal history, likes
and dislikes can be added securely shared to
care workers. This enables the care provider
to improve the continuity of care while also
ensuring that the care is person centred and
focused on the individual.

Benefits for the Care Worker

Accessible
Program of
Work

Customer and
Care Information

Supports
Care Work

RTC™ creates a better work environment
by letting the tools handle the pressure
and allowing the staff to focus on caring.
People take pride in their work and
RTC helps care workers by creating
a system that securely records and
stores information. This supports care
workers by promoting accountability and
transparency which helps them deliver
better care.

Real-Time Care™ - Key features
Real-Time Care™ (RTC) is a fully integrated
Care Management System that helps to
improve the efficiency of an organisation's
core processes. The system integrates
Employee and Customer Information
Management with Work Time and Care
Work Management processes, giving
supervisors and managers a better
overview of their operations, while
allowing their employees to be more
focused on care work.

RTC™ consists of core functionalities
which can be enhanced with additional
features and modules. RTC can be
configured to suit an organisation's specific
needs such as access and organisation
management and systems setting,
providing as flexible a system as possible.

Care Work
Management

Daily Customer
Care

Reporting and
Analytics

• Secure Employee
and Customer
information
management
• Work Time
and Customer
Appointment
Management in realtime
• Capacity planning
• Real-time information
of daily operations.

• Real-time data of
• Monitoring daily
Customers and their
service delivery in
care needs with RTC
real-time
App
• Dynamic dashboards
• Daily appointment
and table views
schedules with the
for monitoring
customer information
service, quality and
• Digital recording
productivity.
of care related
information with RTC
App
• Supports speech to
text functionality
• Supports route
planning and
instructions with RTC
App.

Integrations
• Allowing
interoperability with
other systems and
platforms, either
partially or entirely.

Simple to deploy SAAS solution
Real-Time Care™ is ideally suited to
domiciliary, nursing and residential
care services. It is simple to deploy
with the only requirements being
a computer, smartphone or tablet
and an internet connection. RTC™
is fully supported during, both the
deployment phase and once in
use. RTC users will have a training
at the beginning of deployment
and a user guide will be provided
them. There is also a possibility for
the access for RTC Training Centre
on a request. Our helpdesk is also
there to support clients with any
software issues and questions.

Client references
We feel that our customers give the best recommendations for our products. Our
software are used in residential & domiciliary care and child welfare across Finland.
In 2020, Fastroi systems had over 35,000 end users and was being used in over 1,000
private and public sector sites throughout Finland.
The reason that our clients give us such good feedback is that Fastroi systems help
managers and care workers do their jobs better. Not only do they have more time to
spend doing care work, but they have less paperwork to complete as a result of the
improved reporting tools. That is why their feedback is so important to us as it tells us
if we are on the right track or not. RTC™ has evolved as a direct result of client feedback
and will continue to do so.

AT T E N D O OY
We wanted to implement a
versatile care management system
that covers customer reporting and
invoicing as well as other reporting
needs.”

PIIA SAARINEN
System Coordinator
Attendo Oy

Attendo Oy belongs to the Swedish
Attendo group and is Scandinavia’s
leading care and healthcare service
company with 11000 employees in Finland.
Attendo has some 400 care and service
homes in Finland.

KUNTIEN TIER A
According to our calculations, the
efficiency gains of system have been
EUR 126 million in 2018. It is in both of
our interests to serve our customers
in the most flexible way possible. Our
cooperation is smooth and based on
open interaction and the desire to act in
the best way for our customers.”
KATI PENTTILÄ-KOKKO
Business Manager,
Welfare Services
Kuntien Tiera Oy

A limited company owned by municipal
actors, developing /CT services for the
municipal sector in cooperation with
municipalities and other public and
commercial actors.

A S PA PA LV E LU T OY
The system is easy to use, and it
offers service products which allow
a comprehensive Care Management
System.”
SIRPA WALLENDAHL
Development Manager
Aspa Palvelut Oy

Approximately 41 Aspa homes in Finland.
Number of employees approximately 400
and approximately 1,700 customers.
Offers housing services promoting an
independent life for those who need
support and help.

H O M E C A R E S E RV I C E
VERENPISAR A
We are pleased with the real-time and
speed of the software. Employees can
instantly see any changes to customer
visits, job descriptions, and visitor
exchanges on their mobile or laptop."
KIRSI KUMLIN-SALMI
Entrepreneur
Kotipalvelu Verenpisara

Provides home care services for the
elderly in the Eastern Finland region. 12
employees, in addition to subcontractors
and deputies.

About Fastroi as a Company

€ 5,2 m
(2019)

Profit
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(2019)
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Fastroi has ISO 9001 and ISO 14001
management systems in place, which
guarantees the economic efficiency of our
operations. The company has practiced
good risk management and environmentally
friendly operations for many years. Fastroi
Oy is also ISO 27001: 2013 certified, which
shows that Fastroi Oy complies with the
international standard for information
security. Users of our products around
the world can be confident that their
information will be processed and stored
securely. Security and privacy have always
been important in both our operations and
the design of our products.

CO

Fastroi Ltd are an innovative Care
Management Software provider specialising
in real-time data collection solutions for
managers and care workers. Their products
can enhance work by reducing the time
needed for routine tasks allowing more time
to be spent on more important ones. The
company’s products represent the cutting
edge in health and social Care Management
Software. They have been developed using
the staff’s extensive experience in opensource wireless technology. Founded in
2003, the Finnish company has offices in
Joensuu, Tampere, Vantaa and Skelmersdale
(UK).

Contact us
for a demonstration and a chat about
how we can help you.
Mike Richards
UK Sales Manager
+447747 856444
mike.richards@fastroi.com
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